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MAJOR POWER INCREASE

Got Dish?

arion and Delaware completed channel
changes and major power increases.
MARION IS NOW CHANNEL 45 AND IS OPERATING AT 15,000 WATTS. THIS IS THE MAXIMUM POWER
THAT ANY CLASS A STATION CAN OPERATE. DELAWARE
IS NOW CHANNEL 39 AND IS OPERATING AT 2,500 WATTS.
THIS IS ALMOST THREE TIMES ITS PREVIOUS POWER LEVEL.
REPORTS FROM VIEWERS HAVE BEEN FANTASTIC. I GUESS
YOU CAN SAY WE ARE REALLY REACHING OUT AND TOUCHING PEOPLE..

M

e have had several people tell us they have
switched to satellite and they now miss us.
The solution is really very simple. Dish high
definition receivers also have an antenna input for local digital channels. Simply connect an antenna to this
input then go into the Dish setup menu and have it
scan for local channels. All local channels will then be
added to the channel program list. Once programmed,
any time you want to watch COACB stations, simply
punch in 39 on your satellite remote control.

After the changes, people had to rescan for channels. Viewers report after rescaning they found
many more digital channels than they had ever believed. One viewer reports after scanning, he now
receives 60 digital channels. Further, he said he is
showing friends and relatives how they too can receive the COACB stations along with all the other
digital channels available for free by just using a
very inexpensive antenna.

If your digital ready television receives the Dish signal
on channel 3 simply add a splitter ($1.00). Splitters
can operate as a combiner. To use it as a combiner
connect the input of the splitter to the antenna input on
the television. The output of the Dish will be connected to one of the outputs on the splitter. An antenna will be connected to the other output on the splitter. Now you can receive the dish on channel 3 and
over the air signals on their assigned channel. Be sure
to go into the television setup menu and tell the television you are using an antenna because frequencies of
cable channels are different from over the air channels.

NEW COACB CHANNELS
Prayerline
Numbers
& Contact
Information

WGCT - TV 8 Columbus, Ohio

N

ew digital channels are being added daily
as stations rush to use their excess
band width. Eventually most TV stations
will air one HD digital and at least two SD channels. The COACB has decided that instead of carrying an HD stream, it will carry six SD channels in
Marion, Delaware, and Kenton. The equipment
has been purchased and will be installed next week.
Yes you must rescan to add the new channels on
your TV. Once the equipment is installed and turned
on, we will start airing an announcement telling
people to rescan to add the two new channels. The
COACB is not changing channels so if people do
not rescan, they will continue to receive the four
COACB channels that they now receive. They
will not receive the two new ones until they rescan
for channels.

W

COACB VOLUNTEERS

COLUMBUS UPGRADE

A

tention Columbus Viewers, We are making a
major upgrade for the Columbus station to
eleminate a reoccuring interference problem with
our studio to transmitter link.. Once completed in the
early part of January viewers will notice a big improvement with the signal being much more reliable

Moe Henson
Moe is always ready to have a good time and he is a priceless volunteer for Lights, Camera, Shop. Yes, you probably hear him hooting and hollering every Friday night, just
having a joyful time.
Thank you Moe for being a COACB volunteer.
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CRANBERRY HOLLY CAKE

HEARTY POTATO CHOWDER

THELMA AIKEN

IDA BENTLEY

2 1/2 cups cake flour; 1 1/2 teaspoon baking powder;
1/2 teaspoon soda; 1 teaspoon salt; 1 2/3 cups sugar;
3/4 cup shortening; 1 cup buttermilk; 1 teaspoon grated
lemon rind; 3 eggs unbeaten; 3/4 cup fresh sliced cranberries

2 cups diced potatoes; ½ cup grated carrots; 1 teaspoon salt; 2 cups water; 2 tablespoons chopped
onion; 2 tablespoons butter; ¼ teaspoon paprika; ¼
teaspoon pepper; 2 cups milk; 2 slices crisp bacon,
crumbled, optional

Try These Recipes

Sift dry ingredients in large mixing bowl. Add
shorteningand milk. Mix 2 minutes at low speed. Add
eggs and beat 1 minute at medium high speed. Fold
in cranberries and lemon rind. Bake in two nine inch
cake pans which have been greased and floured.
Bake in 350 degree oven 35 to 40 minutes. Cool and
spread with seven minute frosting tinted very pale
pink.

In medium saucepan, cook potatoes and carrots in
salted water until tender. In medium skillet, cook
onion in butter for 3 to 5 minutes. Add flour and
seasonings; mix well. Gradually stir in milk. Add to
potato mixture in saucepan. Stir over low heat until
slightly thickened. Top with crumbled bacon. ( I
use less carrots.)

NEED AN
OUTING FOR
YOUR
GROUP???

SEVEN MINUTE FROSTING
Combine in top of double boiler: 2 egg whites; 1 1/2
cups sugar; 1/4 teaspoon cream of Tarter; 1 tablespoon light corn syrup;1/3 cup water

By Laura Williams

Place over boiling water and beat with rotary beater
until mixture stands in stiff peaks. Scrape bottom
and sides of pan occasionally. Fold in 1 teaspoon vanilla and ice cake.

To schedule a free
tour of any of our
COACB stations,
please call:
(740) 383 - 1794.

CHICKEN WILD RICE CASSEROLE
BETTY SYCK
1 – 6 oz package wild rice, cooked; 2 cups cooked
chicken, boned & cubed; 2 cans cream of mushroom
soup; 1/3 cup chicken broth
Prepare rice as directed on package. Mix all the
above ingredients and bake for 45 minutes at 375°.

GotGot

CRESCENT TACO PIE
RACHEL BIRD
1 pound ground beef; 1 package taco seasoning mix;
½ cup water; 1 can crescent dinner rolls; 1½ cups
corn chips, crushed; 1 cup sour cream; 1 cup cheddar cheese, shredded

Got a suggestion for
the COACB call:
(740) 383-1794
Or write to the
addresses on Page 1

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Brown ground beef
and drain. Stir in seasoning mix and water. Simmer
for 5 minutes. Separate crescent dough into 8 triangles and press into ungreased pie pan to form a
pie crust. Sprinkle 1 cup corn chips over bottom of
crust. Spoon meat mixture over crust and corn chips.
Spread sour cream over meat mixture. Cover with
cheese. Sprinkle on remaining corn chips. Bake 2025 minutes. Serves 4-6.

New Years Resolution

M

any of us make new years resolutions for things
we want to change or make better in our lives.
Here are a few scriptures that may help you.

If you need wisdom about something:
James 1:5 says “If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of
God, that giveth to all men liberally, and abraideth not;
and it shall be given to him.”
If you are struggling with finances:
Philippians 4:19 says “But my God shall supply all your
needs according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus.”
If you need peace about a situation:
Matthew 11:28-30 says “Come unto me, all ye that labor
and are heavy layden, and I will give you rest. Take my
yoke upon you, and learn from me; for I am meek and
lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls. For
my yoke is easy, and my burden is light. “
Seek the Lord for all your needs. He loves and cares for
you so much and He wants the best for you. I pray that
you have a blessed new year!

LIVE GOSPEL SINGS

T

he first, third, and fourth Saturday nights of each
month there are gospel sings. Linda williams
repsenting Delaware hosts the sing on the first.
David Aikrn repsenting Marion hosts the sing on the third
Saturday and Bob Evans repsenting Kenton, hosts the
sing on the forth Saturday. Free admission. Everyone wel-
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